
We Are Headquarters for

Nitrate of Soda
in quantities from ten tons and
upwards. We have sold during
the past ten days a large ton-
age of this material, and while
prices have advanced during the
past week it is still cheap com-

pared with other ammoniates.
Get our prices before you buy.

MANNING OIL MILL.

STOP IN
Sand look over whatwe
have to show you in ;
our line next time you41

PLANS TREATY ISSUE
IN 1920 GAMPAIGN

Whole Controversy May Be Placed
Before Voters.

Washington, Nov. 21.-Compromise
ecorts to ratify the peace treaty were

thrown into the background today by
developments strengthening the- pos-
sibility that the whole controversy
might be transferred to the political
arena for a decision by the people in
1920.

Senator Lodge, chairman of the for-
eign relation committee and Republi-
can leader of. the Senate. declared in
a statement there was "no room for
further compromise," and urged that
the reservations of the Senate major-
ity be carried into the campaign.
No Expression from President.
There was no formal expression to

determine whether a like stand would
be taken ultimately by President Wil-
so nand the administration Senators,
but it developed that the President's
Senate supporters had no definite as-

surances as yet that he would reopen
the subject for compromise by resub-
mitting the treaty when the new ses-

sion of Congress begins December 1.
The declaration of Senator Lodge re

versed the position he and most other
Renublican Senators had taken toward
injection of the treaty into politics and
was accented in congressional and offi-
cial circles as clothed with an added
sicvnifiennee by Mr. Lodges conference
with Will Havs. the Republican na-

tionnl chairman. .inst before the unsuc-

cessfil t;-ht Wednesday for ratifica-
tiotn with the maiority reservations in
eluded. The statement follows:

No Esnecial Comment.
"I have no esnecial comment to

mnke. The case is ver simnle. A fter
fon'r month" of careful fonsideration
onil rlicesiiain the e"iservations were
n'ecnntel to the Senate. They were

r"nl" Amoricnn in their eharne-ter. (An
vi;ned snll'r to A "'eviennize the
t,'nntv and make it safe for the Unit-
e l Staton.

"TTneder 'the Preeirlant'q nderv the
follonre' n of the e'"1'ini-rntinn in the
c"n-t" enteri down these rneerations.
Te was nlso shown by a vote that there
was a decisive maiority naainst the
treaty with the reservations.

Reservations Stand.
"Thoe roservntionsi as presented

to th. Sennite will stand. There is no

room for firther -omoromise between
A mericanism and snnergovernment -

nrosented hv the leane. All I ask
now is that we may have the onnor-

n'iit' to
Inv those rseervations before

the American people. To that great
and final tribune along would I ap-
peal.

"I wish to carry those reservations
into the cannaien. I wish the Amer-
ionn neonle to read and studv them.
They are not like the covenant of the
lean,'e. They are simple. I d1 not see

that there is one of them to which anv
American can obiect.. I want the nee-
nle to see them. understand them and
think of them in every hpusehold. on

ever"' farm, in every shon and factory
thronrehout the land. Then let them

* NOTICE

The Department of Agriculture has
about 1700 tons of nitrate of soda in
storage at Wilmington, N. C., left
over after spring dleliveries were made
1In order to avoid further storage

1 charges this nitrate will be sold dur-
inlg, the next thirty (lays. F'at-mersL
who desire to secure a quiantity of

- this niitr'ate for immedliate' delivery
from Wilm ington should file a written
aapplicat ion at once with thew county

] agricultural agent. The price of this
nit rate will be $58 per ten of 2,000)
pounds, oJr $5.80 per' 20(0 pound bag,
f. o. b. Wilmington, N. C. Each ap.

- p1ication should show the name of ap)-
3 plicant, the quantity of nitrate deC-c

sired, andl the point to which ship- .

men'it should be made, and should beL
a placed in the hands of the county ag-C

ricultural agent, accomp~aniedl by New C
York draft or cashiers check in pay-
ment for the nitrate made payable to E"Disbursing Clerk, Department of c

Agriculture.'" As soon as the applica-
tion, together with draft or check inE
payment for the nitrate, is receivedl
by the county agent, it will he e~x-
amined and forwarded at once toC
Wnshington. After ap~plications and I
re'mittances are received in Washing- (

"ton the nitrate' will be ordered ship- j
p)ed direct to applicants, freight
charges collect. All appllicatioins
should be made in terms of tons or"
tenths of tons..
The supply of nitrate on hand at i

Wilmington is limited and applica-
tions will be Olled in the order they
ere receivedl. Money in payment for
nitrate will he returned promptly to
farmers whose applications arrive too
late to be hoonredl. No applicationsI
will be honored unless accompanied by
New York (draft or cashier's check
properly made out, for the correct

amonot.A. M. Musser,
Cunty Ae.n. U

Scome o own. IL may I
be you are not in the
market just now for
what we have for sale,
but would give us the,
privilege and pleasure
of showing you thru Is

anyway.We will show i
i you only suchgoods as
will give you service.

a Prices and terms al-
ways in line. Stop with 4

us when in town.

I . IjB1 M BraaliM & sol

r. Farmer!

Ls your Home Sanitary and up- q
lo-{date ?

Are you giving your Family's
Heaith the proper considera-
1ionl ?
We are in position to give you
Light and P'ower, Water Sup-
ply, Modern Plumbing System,

- Sewer disposal.
Our Engineering Department
is at your disposal, at no cost
to yOu.
If you are interested, and you should
be, let us know and our Representative
will call and see you.

C

DIXIE ELECTRrIC
AN)DPLUMBING00J .

r
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IM1ONEY MAKES MONEY!
E A R L Y every self made man in the Unit-

ed States started in life at the bottom of the
ladder by BEGINNING TO SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOUNG. Year after year he ad-
ded to his savings. In time his opportunity
came, and HE HAD THE NECESSARY
MONEY WITH WHICH TO SWING IT,
because he had SAVED HIS SURPLUS.

Any young man in this town or community can do the same.

Deposit your money in this bank each week. We will SAVE IT
FOR YOU, and some day YOUR opportunity will come, and you
Will have the money with which to swing it.

Be a self made man. What others have done, you can do.
The brains of the country are not all centered in the men who
have already achieved success.

HOME BANK & TRUST CO.
MANNING, SO. CAROLINA.

GHAMPION MOWERS!
We have just gotten in our line
of Champion Mowers, and we
would like for you to 'come in
and let us show you the advant-
ages of this machine. Our
Stock of
iI

Buaaies, Wagons, Harness, Etc.,
is complete. When in town
make our Stables your Head-
quarters.
We will soon have in a car of
the

Famous GRANT SIX Automobiles

These 'cars are hard to get and
we would advise that you place
your order now.

Coffey & Rigby.


